Abstract-Through the research of network consumer brand choice decision-making factors to improve the formulation of enterprise marketing strategy, design of website platform and service quality are very significant. Based on the research of related literature, taking domestic appliances as an example and using the data from in-depth interviews and questionnaire survey of internet consumers, this paper explores the influencing factors on brand choice behavior of online consumers and establishes the influencing index system of consumer factors, commodity attribute factors, brand perception value factors, network marketing factors, service factors and safety factors. The main component analysis method is used to analyze these factors, to extract the main component index factor and find out the main influencing factors of the network consumer brand selection. In the end of this article, some suggestions for the establishment of enterprise network brand marketing strategy will be given based on the research conclusions.
INTRODUCTION
In the 21th century, with the rapid development of Internet mobile communication technology, the gradual popularization of mobile communication equipment and the construction of logistics transportation network ,electronic commerce has laid a unique foundation of hardware and software. An increasing number of internet users choose to online shopping which has greatly changed the people's way of life. The 39th report of China internet development statistics published by China Internet Network Information Center ( CNNIC ) shows that the China's internet population reached 731 million in December 2016, the internet penetration rate reached 53.2 %.
[1]
The inherent advantages of electronic commerce's low cost, strong information processing capability and high efficiency enable online consumers to pay at a low price and have a convenient and accurate access to commodity information. And the online consumers in the new century also have some new characteristics, such as a good educational background and increasingly personalized values, along with the continuous increase of cultural level, income level, and consumption concept. The brand awareness of consumers is constantly enhanced, and the famous brands are more and more preferred. With lots of new issues involved in the development of e-commerce, to explore what factors play a key role in the process of online brand choice-making of domestic network consumers and which brand attributes effect consumers more have significant meaning. Finally, some suggestions are put forward for the enterprises to make effective network brand marketing strategy.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

A. Literature review
Many early researches on the influencing factors of consumer brand choice have been studied by Chinese and foreign scholars, but most of them were based on theoretical research and used qualitative analysis method to find out influencing factors of consumer brand choice. Meanwhile many studies by using quantitative empirical analysis to explore the influencing factors of consumer brand choice in recent years, but the majority of them had been focusing on the off-line consumer brand choice. For example, results from Erdem (2004) and other researchers studies show that the consumer attitudes toward risk, quality and price play a very important role in their brand choice. [2] Liao Hongqiang (2005) pointed out that the brand perceived quality, price, reputation, brand personality and consumer image, marketing and brand origin are the six brands factors affecting consumer's purchase behavior. Perceived brand quality is the most important in brand choice, followed by the price. [3] And Sun Jing (2010) analyzed how brand effects consumer in following four aspects: the brand connotation and function, factors that influence the consumer brand choice and the attitudes that influence consumer brand purchase, and the impact of brand on the consumer's behavior. [4] By using principal component analysis, Tang Ying (2015) analyzed the influencing factors of consumer brand choice behavior from two aspects of consumer factors and commodity factors. He drew relevant conclusions and put forward some strategies which are beneficial to the consumer brand choice. [5] While in the researches of online consumer brand choice behavior, Burke (1992) deemed online consumers need to be informed about the information including the information about product, shopping support, Traditional+Internet business model, integration payment and customer service. [6] Zhao Bin, Chen Jie, Xu Fei (2009) analyzed the influence mechanism of online brand choice behavior from two aspects: the change of marketing mix variables and the new characteristics in online channel transaction process. [7] Furthermore, Chen Jie, Xie Wenxin, Li Bo (2011) explored the meaning of attributes of product and network to consumer repurchase brand choice. They pointed out that network attributes would largely change consumer's brand choice, but the traditional product attributes in the choice of brands still play a key role. [8] Xu Zhengliang, Gu Anwei and Ma Xinxin (2012) introduced the study of consumer perceived value to study of brand choice, put forward three elements of brand choice structure mainly by the perceived value, brand affect and brand loyalty. [9] 
B. Research hypothesis
The main purpose of this study is to explore the factors that play a key role in the online brand selection process of domestic online consumers. What attributes of the brand are more important to consumers? Through in-depth interviews with 30 consumers, five basic hypotheses are proposed: H1: consumer factors, age and income levels ,influence brand choice more than price and quality in commodity attributes; H2: commodity attribute factor is the most important factor that influences the brand choice behavior of online consumers; H3: brand perceived value factors have more influence on online consumer brand choice behavior than network marketing factors; H4: service factor has more influence on the consumer brand choice behavior than the safety factor; H5: safety factors have the least influence on consumer brand choice behavior.
III. INDEX SELECTION AND QUESTIONNAIRE DESIGN
A. Index Selection
In this paper, through in-depth interviews of 30 online consumers who purchase brand household appliances. According to the new features of network shopping and online consumers new requirements for online shopping, based on the domestic and foreign studies of consumer brand choice behavior. This paper extracts many influence factors of affecting consumer brand choice to six aspects which are consumer factors, commodity attribute factors, perceived brand value factors, network marketing factors, service factors, safety factors. And finalize 14 influencing indices which shows in Table 1 .
These influencing indices cover various factors that network consumers would consider and eventually affect their final choices in face of selecting brand products. Because the number of 14 influencing indices is too many and it is not easy to analyze directly, this paper aims to extract a few of the main components which can still fully reflect the impact of network consumer brand choice behavior from these 14 indices by using the statistical software SPSS20 to analyze the data. 
B. Questionnaire Design
The electronic version of the questionnaire was designed according to the above index system and the proposed hypotheses. All items from questionnaire with 7 Likert scale, the number "1" represents strongly disagree, "4" means uncertain, "7"expresses completely agree. The questionnaire is based on the Taobao mall, Jingdong mall, Vip.com and other online consumer shopping platforms for the survey. In order to ensure the reliability of the survey results, the electronic questionnaire were distributed on these websites randomly, 200 questionnaires were distributed and 175 were collected. According to the results of the questionnaire, 13 questionnaires with obvious problems were eliminated, and finally 162 valid questionnaires were obtained, the effective rate was 92%. From this rate of return and effectiveness, it can be seen that the original data obtained from the questionnaire survey is reliable.
IV. DATA ANAYLISES AND RESULTS
A. Data Analysis
Firstly, KMO and Bartlett tests were conducted on the index factors, figures from Table 2 show that the KMO value is 0.737,it is close to 1,which means the data is suitable for factor analysis (statistician Kaise pointed out: KMO value of less than 0.15 is not suitable for factor analysis). Bartlett sphericity test showed that the Sig value was 0, which was less than the significance level 0.05. Therefore, the original hypothesis indicated that there was a correlation between variables. It verified that the indices were very suitable for factor analysis again. .000 Table 3 gives the contribution rates of different factors. The left part of the table represents the initial eigenvalues, and the middle part represents the extracted principal factor value, and the right part represents the principal factor value obtained after the rotation. The results show that only the eigenvalues of the first 5 components are bigger than others, and the eigenvalues of the first 5 components accumulated up to 70.715%. According to the conditions of factor analysis, the sample is suitable for factor analysis. The first component reflects the psychological associations of online consumers in some extent when they choose and buy brand products, that is, consumers tend to buy some brands that resonate with themselves. And it also indicates that they prefer to buy products with high perceived value. As can be seen from table 3, the eigenvalues of the first extracted component are 4.294 which can explain 30.699% of the total variance. It can be considered as the most important factor that affect consumer brand choice behavior. Combining with the component matrix of table 4 which shows the load of indices brand reputation and brand purchase praise in component 1 are relatively large, this factor can be referred to as the brand value perception factor. The second component reflects the consumers' thoughts in buying brand commodity, after considering whether the brand perception value is consistent with their psychological expectations, then the next consideration is whether they have the economic ability to bear the brand commodity value based on their income level. The eigenvalues of the second component is 1.689 which can explain the 12.127% of the total variation. It can be considered as the second important factor that affect the consumer brand choice behavior. Combining with the component matrix of table 4 which shows the load of indices age and income in the component 2 are relatively large, this factor can be referred to as the consumer factor. It can be explained by the statistical results that age factor plays a role in the component with the income level factor.
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B. Research Results
The eigenvalues of the third component is 1.514 which can explain the 10.813% of the total variation and the eigenvalues of the fourth component is 1.347 which can explain the 9.621% of the total variation. It can be considered respectively as the third and fourth important factors that affect the consumer brand choice behavior. Combining with the component matrix of table 4, it shows the load of indices online advertising and brand awareness are relatively large in component 3, which can be called marketing factor. As the load of indices price and quality in component 4 are larger than others, the fourth factor can be referred to as the commodity attribute factor.
The fifth main component reflects service factor also have an impact on the network consumers' choice of brand goods. The eigenvalues of the fifth component is 1.048 which can explain 7.484% of the total variation. It affects the consumer brand choice behavior in a certain extent, but the effect is less than the first four factors. Combined with the component matrix in Table 4 , it shows the load of indices return & exchange and logistics level in the component 5 is relatively large. This factor can be referred to as the service factor. It can be seen that H1, H3 and H4 in the five hypotheses which proposed in this paper have been verified through the above analysis. While the data analysis also shows H2, commodity attribute which is the most key factors influencing network consumer brand choice behavior is wrong. According to the eigenvalues of the first extracted component perceived value is the most critical influencing factors of network consumer brand choice behavior. And H5 safety factors have the least influence on consumer brand choice behavior is also verified.
V. CONCLUSIONS
From the data, brand products can meet consumers' expectations of value and quality, once the network consumers decide to buy brand products, they are more concerned with the symbolic meaning of brand value and the consumer's own consumption level which are closely related to consumers' cultural level and age. Generally, those consumers' income are relatively higher are more likely to choose the products with high popularity. The reason is that consumers with strong economic capacity would like to regard high price and brand reputation as psychological guarantee of satisfying their perceived brand value, while commonly service factor is taken less into their consideration.
General knowledge indicates that good merchandise should be with excellent workmanship and high quality, but for those consumers who have demands for brand products, greater brand perception value and good brand image are more important than the product itself, and even these two factors could be the most important factors affecting the consumer brand choice. Therefore, enterprises should establish positive brand perception value in the consumers' mind and cultivate a kind of brand belief which could make consumers connect brand with perceived value and its inherent high requirements of brand to quality and service. Finally, the service factors, such as the return and exchange and the effectiveness of logistics distribution, have a certain impact on the network consumers' brand choice, which requires the network shopping platform, network brand dealers, logistics distribution companies to continuously improve the service level.
